Thank You!

FOR SUPPORTING YEAR-ROUND OUTDOOR ADVENTURE

The Loppet Foundation is a 501(c)3 nonprofit that works to create a shared passion for year-round outdoor adventure in the Minneapolis area. From the Luminary Loppet to the Minne-Loppet elementary school program, we want to see everyone in our community outdoors and active — regardless of ability or background.

This year more than 20,000 people will have outdoor adventures with the Loppet Foundation, including more than 1,200 kids from North Minneapolis through our youth outreach programs.

And we couldn’t do it without you. Thanks for purchasing your ticket to the Luminary Loppet, and helping us to continue doing great things outside.

This activity is made possible by the voters of Minnesota through a grant from the Minnesota State Arts Board, thanks to a legislative appropriation from the arts and cultural heritage fund.
Comcast Luminary Loppet

Fire Dancers
Ice Pyramid
Ice Henge
Ice Spires
Ice Music

Getting Around
Luminary Course: 2.1 mi, 3.4 km
Ticket Tent:
Lake of the Isles:
Registered Participants only
Access Paths: ............
REI Luminary Party
Surly Beer Garden
Live Music
Walking & Snowshoeing Trail
Skiing Trail
Portapotty

Lake of the Isles
Bde Maka Ska
Lagoon

North Memorial Hot Cocoa Stop

REI Hot Cocoa Stop

Enchanted Forest

Penguin Puppets

Ice Cropolis

The Mall
W 22nd St
James Ave S
James Ave E
W 21st St
Newton Ave S
Oliver Ave S
W 25th St
Lake Pl
W 26th St
Euclid Pl
W 27th St
W 28th St
James Ave S
Irving Ave S
The Mall